Breakfast Menu
January 2022

EGGS
1.6

Yumurta
Fried Eggs

2.6

Menemen
Shakshouka
Scrambled eggs with tomato, onion, green and red pepper

1.6

Omlet
Plain Eggs

TRADITIONAL APPETIZERS
1.9

Süzme Yogurt
Labneh
Homemade fresh yogurt

5.9

Peynir Tabagi
Mix Cheese Platter
Selection of Turkish cheese served with dry fruits, walnut, grape and olive

3.0

Beyaz Peynir
White Cheese

2.9

Peynirli Guvec
Baked Halloumi
Baked halloumi cheese drizzled with butter and Turkish spices

TURKISH SIMIT
0.6

Simit
Turkish sesame bagel

2.4

Simit Chocolate
Turkish sesame bagel filled with chocolate

2.9

Simit Kashkaval
Turkish sesame bagel filled with Kashkaval cheese

2.9

Simit White Cheese
Turkish sesame bagel filled with white cheese and tomato

M an’oushet C heese

ORIENTAL BREAKFAST
Man’oushet Cheese with Vegetables

2.0

Round flat bread topped with melted cheese, wrapped and cut.
Served with a vegetable plate

Man’oushet Zaatar with Vegetables

1.2

Round flat bread topped with zaatar and olive oil, wrapped and cut.
Served with a vegetable plate

Man’oushet Cheese

1.6

Round flat bread topped with melted cheese, wrapped and cut

Man’oushet Zaatar

0.9

Round flat bread topped with zaatar and olive oil, wrapped and cut

Lahem bel Ajeen

1.9

With ground seasoned lamb

Spinach Pide

2.0

Traditional Turkish pide with sauteed spinach

Feta Cheese Spinach Pide

2.9

Traditional Turkish pide with cheese and spinach

Vegetable Platter
All prices in Omani Riyal & exclusive of VAT
In case of allergies please consult our team, some of our products may contain nuts or traces of nuts

0.9

Classi c B reakf ast

GATHERING BREAKFAST

KLASIK KAHVALTI

6.4

Classic Breakfast
Selection of Turkish cheese, apricot and strawberry jam, honey and home
made kaymak, green and black olives, sliced tomato and cucumber.
Accompanied with omelet egg, tea and simit Turkish bagel

SIGNATURE BREAKFAST
Includes a delicious plate of menemem, baked cheese, su boregi and fresh
vegetables acompanied with selection of Turkish cheese, honey, jam, chocolate,
tahina molasses, dry fruit, labneh, green and black olives and hard boiled eggs.
Served with warm simit, Turkish bread and Turkish tea.

14.5

